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Storage

STORAGE

LOW PRICKS
HIGHSPJRE DISTILLERY CO.. LTD.,

HIGHSPIKE. PA.
Both phones. Bell Steelton 169Y

UNDKRTAKERS

Funeral Director

GEORGE H. SOURBIER
1310 North Third Street

SAMUEL S. FACKLEH.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

1313 Derry St.
BELL 1856 DIAL 21 88

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeial Director and Emoalmer

611 North Second Street.
BELL 253 DIAL 3143

G. E. BRESTLE.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

1745 N. 6th St.
ALSO MIDDLETOWN OFFICE

BELL 2423 DIAL 3295

CEMETERY LOTS IT)II SALE

PROSPECT HILL CEMETERY?
Feautitully situated on Market stre :L

east of Twenty-sixth, and on the
north and east laces the new park-
way. The price of lots are moder-
ate. Miller Bros. & Co.. Agents.

WHERE TO DINE

ALVA HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.
THE HOME OF SATISFACTION.

CLEANERS AND DYERS
CLEANING

DYEING AND PRESSING
Let us make your old lull and win-

ter clothes look new. We call and de-
Tver. All kinds ot repairing. Boih
phones. H. Goodman, 130* v* Noith
Sixth street.

AUTOMOBILES

OVERLAND

USED CAR DEPARTMENT

DECEMBER THRIFT SALE

NSW cars will he priced
higher after the first of the
year. Used cars will also be
higher. We arc offering all
used cars in our stock at

THRIFT PRICES. Our tiscal
year closes this month and
we do not intend to carry
over a single car. At the
prices we are marking them
they are selling as fast as we
can overhaul and repaint
them.
Overland Country Club with
winter top. Retinished dark
maroon, black wire wheels
and black top. A handsome
car. mechanically guaranteed,
tires good. Summer top "in- j
eluded.
Overland Country Club, brown
with cream wire wheels, prac-
tically new tires, good run-
ning order.

Chalmers seven-passenger six
r\ Under sedan. Retinished
royal blue with black run-
nihjf gear.

1913 Cadillac touting In good
mechanical condition, urig-

mul paint fine. new storage

battery *a -'°

Open Evenings. Both phonec

THE OVERLAND HARRISBURG CO., j
212-214 North Second St.

I

PROSPECTIVE TRUCK BUYERS 1
TAKE NOTICE

We are offering a proposition
w liercbv you can earn a large salary

besides'an independent
We have recently signed contracts

wuh several large construction firms
to supply them with trucks the com-
ing year. which will number 100
mark. We are therefore in a position

iu serve you in several dlffcient ways

lrincipally as follows.

With inbuilt quality Seldcn trucks
i;niiini'<Ki service and guuianteed \u25ba u "

lit on tiiat will enable you lo carry

for your trucks from its earnings six

to eight minutes time, oui IJI9 -?

..ids show that during the hist sear
*,-Mon trucks wcr* placed n in-

i gii'ls of So aatiatteii owners the nia-

;;.tv if A'lioni paid ior uieir trucks
ir a "iiko manner. I>o not tail to

. it" ntHiro ot this splendid oppH-

-iuu,lV Place you. order now that vou
may oe ussuied of early deliveiy" n<i

be one ol the ur.-t oo the job w n-ii
- .una makes its appearance, sc.dens

dlHvered.ln .the

phone Belt 4X19 or Dial 6903 f>r |
appointments 01 audress

SFLDEN TRUCK DISTRIBUTORS, |
1017-25 Market street,

llarrisburg. Pa.

oLi> AUTOS
Wanted; used, wrecKed or oldt.me.s.
in aiiy condition. u&e befoic sac-
riilcing elsewhere. Cue sea Aulo. ,
wrecking . A. seuiumau zl ...

Camel i.i. Street. Bc-L -633 ,

FOR SALE?Ford roadster in good

conditiom just overhaolvd. price 30:

will demonstrate, uail Dial 4..4 oi

;50 lluniniel St. j
ford OWNERS

We have received a large ehipirent
Do-It springs tor t uiu cars and arc

sacrificing tim lor 2.7 6 apiece. Cher- j
ml Auto Co.. 33 N. Cameron

vRE vou looking for a bargain in
b Fcrd roadster? Listen to this. \\ est-

ihahoiise electric ssif-starter. shock
. \7.r?>. r sptitorlf magneto, tilt wheel,

roller bearing, extra wheel with tire,

equipped like a high priced car. Will
sell to quick buyer lor load cash,

phone Bell 1321M. ,

oICuND HAND motor trucks tor

sale cheap?Fords. Kohler. Chalmers
and Internationals; three-quarter to

two-ton capacities. $269 aud up.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

MOTOR TRUCK DEPARTMENT
619-21 Walnut Street.

Overland, model SO, touring.
Chevrolet. Baby Gian'L
Studebaker Six. 5-passenger.
Veils, i'.s"t six.

Fludebuker Tour, o-passenger.
Willys-Knight, model 44.

' Overland, model 66-4.
Time payments can oe arranged.

REX GARAGE &. SUPPLY CO.
1917 North Third St.

-RDAN. NEW 1920 6 PALSENGEII.!
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE TOR REAL;
ESTATE WILL BE sOLU CHEAP ON I

-TIME PAYMENT. CALL BELL 4203111
rVu WRITE P. O. 1251. j

FOR SALE ?3 u--ton dump body'
Seldt-n truck, must oe sola quick, ca.i i
be seen Thompson Street Garage. j

BARGAINS

VlM?One-half ton. good condition,
cheap. .

ONE-TON truck, express body with
top. electric etart..-.g and lighting.

COL l?Roadster, goou condition.
TWO-TON TOitBLNooN rear axle,

complete.
CADILLAC motor, 1914. fine condition.
ONE DO CO automobile lighting sys-

DENRY?Stake body; like new.
CADILLAC Unit. with two-wheel

trailer.

SEVERAL BODIES FOR SALS

DENBY SALES CORPORATION.
1206 Capital Street.

iCeullnncd U> Next Column;

THURSDAY EVENING,

ALIU.VUULLES ]

1917 Coandier. cluo roadster, S9OO. '
1917 Mercer touring, 7-passeuger

very snappy, two spare tires. A rea 1
good bargain.

1814 Overland roadster, electric
equipment. Sacrifice S2S6._

mis Chalmers touring, r passenger
lust been overhauled, will sacrifice,

1817 Mitchell, touring, real bargain.
1814 Ford touring.

The above cars will appeal to the
average buyer in the market for a
good used car. Demonstration given.

CHELSEA ALTO CO..
A. Schiffnran. Manager.

MAGNETOS All types. 4 aul (

Butch high tension, Elsinan, D.xie,

trlildorf. Men. Uemy anil different!
makes ot coils, carburetors, etc. A
Schtffnian, 22-24-26 North Cameron
street. Bell 3633.

FOR SALE ?A good 1917 model I
Chalmcr's. Tl)e price will appeal to
any one desiring such u ear. The rea-
son for selling is 1 have no use lor

%. Bell phone 2422 M.

KEYSTONE AUTO Tor CO.
Ali sorts o- auto tops and cushion
work done by experts; also repair
work. Reasonable rates. 72-7S South
Cameron street.

FORD touring, 17 model; electric
lights, run* and pulls like new. Price
S4o<> cash. Dial 3t ; -C S. R. llorst,
Unglestowtr. near Ha.risburg.

Will PENN GARAGE
221-6 Muench street. Limousines for

funerals, parties and balls; careful
drivers; open day and uighL Bell
\u2666set.

FOR SALE I

1919 Euiek roadster. In Al*
Corlition. Apply Black's Gar- |
age. 205 S. 17tli St.

\ I
WANTED?Eight cylinder Cadillac:

reply confidential. Address Box C-904S
care Telegraph.

AUTOMOBILES

STUD E BAKER?Light 6. suitable
for livery; .neap to quick buyer. Reo
roadster; A-l condition, bible's Ga-
rage. Third and Cumberland St.

Garages, Accessories anil Repairs

YOUR DODGE PLUS A RAYFIELD j
CARBURETOR ?Thai's a sreat combi-
nation. A Kayfield equipped Dodge;
iho special Dodge model is inexpen- :
sive and the saving in gasoline bills'
is from 15 to 2t) per cent, will pay 1for It in a short time; a llavfield oil;

any car increases its efficiency all
around. Sly how she pulls the hins.
Agency. Rodericks' Garage. 443 South
Cameron Street, llarrisburg.

30x3'-j Goodyear or any other
standard make of tire. 211.70. other!
sines Just as cheap. Write Uuch. 311
Cumberland St.. llarrisburg. or call
after a p. in.

\ MARKETS]
NEW tl)Rk STOCKS

l Chandler Brothers and Coin pane
members of w fork and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square. Harrisburg; 1338 Chestnut

; street. Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New York furnisli ;he following

; quotation: Open Noon

I ill. Tel and Tel 991, 100",

I Allis Chalmers 46
"

p;

i Anier. Beet Sugar 93 93

1American Can 54 s
* 54'*

Am. Car and Fndry C0...138*2 128

Amer. Loco 94 94
| Anier. Loco *94 94

Amer. Smelling 63 \u25a0* 67 *4
American Sugar 136136'*

I Anaconda 56 5, 57*
| Atchison S3L 93
:Bn Idwi n Loco 109 > j 108 -N
B. and 0 29'j 28 :

*
Bethlehem Steel. B. .*. 94 93
Butte Copper 26 s* 27
Cal. Petro 43', 43' i
Can. Pacific 131 134
Central Leather ...'94 94 s *

(C and 0 53', 53'*
j Chi.. Mil. and St. Paul ... 36 s * 37

.Chi., II I. and Pacific ... 25 25
ICoL Fuel and Iron ....... 39W 3914

1 Corn Products So 7
* 85",

'Crucible Steel 209 208'j
j Erie 13 13
General Electric 166 166
General Motors 327 32?

J Goodrich. B. F SI 80
'Goal North, pfd 77 1- 76"s
j Great North. Ore. subs . . 37 37
Inspiration Copper jOG 50 s,

1 li£crboro Met 4 4
| Int. Niekel 21 '* 21 'i

1 Int. Paper 7j>', 75
; Kennecott 28', 28
1 Kans. City So lft* 14 s *

Lackawanna Steel 84 T S4 S *

L. high Valley . 42', 42',
: Maxwell Motors 34 34
j Merc. Mar Ctfs 5049".7

Merc. Mar Ctfs.. pfd. ...107',llor'C r'
Mex. Petro 209 "-j 209
Miami Copper 22 la 22' i
Midvale Steel 4 9 49
Missouri Pacific 25 24 s *

N. Y. Central 6S-"x os
|N. Y.. X 11. and H 26', 26

| Nevada Copper 14s* 14 s
,

: Norfolk and Western ...-96** 96'-j
Northern Pacific 79', 78 sr

i Prnna. R. 11 40 s
, 40',

i Ray Con. CoppeY 20 19**
Heading 76 c 73 s *

jRep. Iron and Ste. 1 .llO'l 111
Southern Pacific 102** 102',
Southern Ry 20 s , 21 s *

i Sinclair Oil and R 40*, 44 5,

| Studebaker 104 104 s
*

jUnion Pacific 123 122V.:
1 U S. 1. Alcohol 103 *2 103 1,2
I'. S. Rubber 125'.. 123 1,

, !'. s. Steel 103", 103 s *

i Utali Copper 73 1
, 73

Wrstinghouse Mfg 53 s , 53
: Willys-Overland 28", 2 s *

? Ifide and Leather 23'", 23*,
I Pierce Arrow 76', le'a

I*lll\u25a0. tIII'ILPIII V I'ItOIHTK
I'liilndelphin, Dee. 18. Dressed

! "oultr> ?Firm: turkeys higher: nenr-
Ji.y fancy. 'o : fair to good. 50 v
??* 2e: w ? st. I fancy. 72 i530; fair 10

\u25a0 good, 49lif.ii.'; old toms. 400 47c;
Id inks, western fancy. SSuilc: fair to
[good. 306) 32c: fancy geese. 25 >1 270.
i Potatoes?Higher: New- York per
!"0 lbs.. 82.30'u 3.50; Maryland, per
100 lbs.. 82.75®3.1".

1 Cheese?Firm: New York and Wis-
consin. full milk, fresh. 3o@ 32t,.c; old,
I3IHO33c.

lave Poultry?Dull: fowls easier;
live fowls, as to quality. 32®34c; live

; turkeys, 43® 48c.
Butter ?Unchanged: western cream-

ery extra, 73>2c; nearby prints, fancy,
' 81 ® S.",c.

[ Eggs?Lower: nearby firsts, 824 ©

125 per case: current receipts. $23.40;
western extra firsts. 824; firsts. $22.50

>1 23.10: fancy selected packed. 90@
V2c per dozen.

Flour?Firm: soft winter straight
western. slo® 10.50; nearby. 810©
U'2s: hard winter straight. $12.50®

,13: short patent. sl3® 13.50; fancy
spring and eitv mills patent, family

j brand. $14.75®" 15.
Ilay?Dull, weak: choice timothv.

*54; timothy. No. 1. $33; No. 2. s3o®
\u25a01: No. 5. s27® 28; clover mixed hay,
t:ght mixed. $30031: No. 1. $274)28.

Tallow?Quit: prime city loose.
i-'H-i ; special loose, 16c: prime coun-

' 1ry, 14i 2 c: edil'le In tierces. lStjc.
Bran ?Firm, soft wint-r western In

100 pound sacks. $19.50® 50.

< IIICARO f'ATTI.E MARKET
Chicago. Dec. I*.?Hogs Receipts

' 58.010. slow-, lower. Bulk. $13.75® 1);
:op, $14.15. Heavy, $13.75® 14; medium.
$13.85® II: light. $13.60© 13.95; light
light. $13.25® 13.75; heavy packing

i sows, rough. $12.50® 13; pigs. $12.50
; ® 13.50.

Cattle ?Receipts. 13.000, firm. Beef
I steers, medium and heavy, choice and
Ipiime. sl? 20: medium and gv>od.
$10.50® D ; common. $8.25® 10.50; light

! god and choice. $12.75® 19.25; com-
mon and medium. ? $7.50 ® 12.50; butch-
er cattle, heifers. $0.25® 11.25; cows.
s6® 13; eanners and cutters. $4.25®"

:$5.75: vea! enlves. $16.25® 17; feeders
steers. s7© 12: stocker steers. s6® 1".

! ShOop Receipts 20.000, lower.
Lambs. SI 1.75® 17; culls and common.
.11 '? i i 4.5? ?: ewes, medium and good.
.*7.M>®9.50; culls and common. $1

© 7.25.

81 4KKIAGE LICENSES
Amos W. Brandt. Hershey, and Jlary

; M. Marberger. Palmyra.
Charles C. Steinert and Carolyn M.

Lindley, Harrisburg.
1 Albert K. Foster and Lula A. Jlat-
|ter, Wiconiseo.

I'OVXD DEAD IN BED
(IWMieastli', Pa., Dec. 18.?"Weh-

i ster Hartle, a prominent citizen of
| Middleburg. was found dead in bed

i yesterday morning. Mr. Hartle was
?apparently in his usual health when
he went to bed, and it is supposed

\u25a0 his death was due to heart trouble.
! lie is survived by his widow and

1 the following children: Elias Hartle,
! Hagerstown; Clyde, Stanley, Charles

j and Mrs. Aaron Myers, of Middle-

j burg.

RECEPTION FOR XEWI.YWEDS
Marietta. Dee. 18.?Mr. and Mrs.

i John Metzger, of 605 Walnut street,
i were given a surprise on Tuesday
evening in honor of tlieir recent

j marriage by friends and relatives
] from this place. Lancaster and
J Columbia. Mrs. Metzger was Miss

| Ellen Scblossman before marriage.
1 They received many gifts. Rcfresli-

| ments were served.

MED AT NEW CUMBERLAND
New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 18. ?

At Trinity United parsonage on
Tuesday evening the Rev. A. R.

I Ayrcs united in marriage Clarence
j I*. Snoke and Miss Kdyth C. Hale.

\ The groom is a son of Air. and Mrs.
| Cyrus Snoke. The bride is a

j daughter of Mrs. Nettie Hate, of
Fifth street. The young couple will

. reside in New Cumberland.

] TO WELCOME NEW YEAR
Murlelta, Dec. 18.?Pioneer Fire

Company. No. 1, of Marietta, will
have its annual celebration 011 New
Year's eve. Supper will be served
In the engine room. The custodian
of the 01<\ Town Hall b£ll, a mem-
ber of the company, will ring the
hell at midnight, and the tower will
be illuminated for the occasion.'

OFFICIAL TAKES BRIDE
Huntingdon. Pa.. Dec. 18.?It be-

! came known yesterday that Register
and Recorder-elect Wilbur F. Cor-
bin and Mtsp Mildred F. States of
McConnellstown were quietly mar-
ried on Dec. 6. The ceremony was
performed by Rev 0.. W. Sheriff

lat the parsonage of the First Bap-
list church.

I CLEANS REVOLVER:
I . SHOT IN LEG

I Marietta. Dec. 18.?Henry Dralse,
of llighmount. was accidental!.! shot
in the left log while cleaning a re-
volver.

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY AN EXPERT

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
DOP.Y SHANER

WITH
ANDREW RIiDMON'D.

1567 NORTH THIRD STREET.

j ROYS' bicycle. $16.50. A $25 value. I1 1324 North Sixth St.i,

GIRLS' bicycle. $lB. A $25 value.,
11f.21 N. Sixth St.

? ;
FOR SALE-x-1918 Hafley-Davidson'

:motorcycle. free speed. electrical,
: equipped. 2015 Swatara St.

PUBLIC SALE

PUBLIC SALE DEC. 19. 1919
Will offer at public sale at M--

i chanicsburg. Pa., four houses .No. 61
West Main street .with all improve- j

! ments .and three on West Allen street. '
All are desirable properties for bonie< :

ior investments. Sale at 1 o'clock
(sharp at No. 61 West Main street,

when terms will be made known by i
J. R. Potts.

! JOHN H. MILLER. Auct. 1
AUCTIONEER ".

I. _

I
FOR RESULTS THAT

TOU CAN DEPOSIT IN

THE BANK. EMPLOY

AUCTIONEER HITE
422 S. 12TIT ST. BKLI*

,

LEGAL NOTICES

PROCLAMATION
Whereas, tlie Hon. George Kunkol.!

President, and the lion. S. J. \l. it,..''
r'arrell. Additional Law Judge of'
Oyer and Terminer Quarter s>-ssione'
of th-' Peace, or the Twelfth Judicial
Hist riot, composed of the County ofDauphin, having issued their 'pre-!

? \u25a0epls bearing date, the 9th dav ,".r!
December. A. P.. 1919. to me directed'for holding a Cotnt of Oyer and Tn-j
!ininr ai'' 1 General Jail Deliverv and
! Quartei Sessions of the Peace, at
i Harrisburg. for the Countv of Dau-
jpliin. and to comment the secondMonday of January. 192". being the12tii day of January, 1929, and to
, continue two weeks.. s j
j Notice is therefore herebv given'
Ito the Corner. Justices of Hie Peace i
1 Aldermen and Constables of said"
County of Dauphin, that they b<Mthen and there in their proper peri I: sons at lu o'clock in the forenoon'of said day. with their records, in-iI quisitions. examinations and tiiHr'
own remembrances, to do those[things which to their office apper-

tain to be done, and those who a;e
'bound iii recognizances to prosecute!
against the prisoners that are or'

, shall be in the jail of Dauphin Coun-
ty he then and there to prosecute!

jagainst iliem as shall be just. ii Given under my- hand at Harrisburg. lj the 9th day of December. A. D.i 1? 1919. being the one hundred an<i;
! forty-fourth year of the indep-n-
--j denee of the United States. 1w. WTCALDWF.LL.

Sheriff. '
sheriff's Office. Harrisburg, Pa.

December 19, 1819. I

Farrell Paper Price
and Ad Rates Increased

!
Sharon, Pa.. Dec. 18.?The Farrell j

; Daily News has increased the price!
of its paper from 2 to 3 cents and !
also raised the advertising rate be- |
cause of the constantly increasing'

, high cost of everything that goes in-
| to a newspaper.

The new advertising rates went
j into effect yesterday and the advance Iin the price of the paper starts Janu-'
jury 1. The new scale for printers,!
! which became operative December 6,
(calls for an advance in wages of 30 |
, per cent, in Sharon and Farrell.

Mines Close Because
of Shortage in Cars

| Cumberland, lid., Dec. 18. The'Georges Creek mining field was prac-
tically idle yesterday as the result

I of a lack of car supply, while theUpper Potomac territory is running
on reduced capacity. Local opera-
tors are protesting to railroad ad-
ministration and they wired to mem-
bers of the Senate and House at
Washington. William F. Coale, gen- >
eral manager of the Georges Creek
Coal Company. Inc., in his telegram !
said 20 mines in which his company ;
is interested are idle. The company
has standing and en route to tide-
water piers between 700 and 1.000
cars of coal.

SLUSH IFF. IN RIVER I
Marietta. Dee. 18.?The Susque- I

hanna river is running with slush I
ice. and if the cold weather con- |
tinues there will be skating before
long and the river closed lor the I
first Mm* this year.
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Middletown
The funeral ot .Mrs. Jacob Slilley,

who was found dead in bed ut the
home of her duughter, Mrs. George

Miller, Sunday night, will be held
, front the home of her daughter,

-Mrs. Miller, Ann street, Friday aft-
! ernoon, with services at 1.30 o'clock.

I The Rev. 11. F. Hoover, pastor of
the Enliaut CJiurch of God. will of-

, liciute. Burial will be made fh the
I Oberlin Cemetery. The body may
:be viewed Thursday evening and ]

| Friday morning.
I At a meeting of the Mothers' Con-

' Circle, held at the home of
. Mrs. D. V. Huntzberger. North
; Union street, the following otlleers
were elected: President. Mrs. D.
I'. DeatrlckT first vice-president,
Mrs D. IV. lluntzberger; second

jvice-president. Mrs. E. L. Peck;
I third vice-president. Mrs. 11. S.
; Rotli; recording secretory. Mrs.
I Fred llaessler; corresponding sec-
i retary. Mrs. W. Ilill; treasurer. Mrs.
j A. G. Banks.

Frank Weirtch, of Uoyalton. was
i arrested by Constable H. B. Kurtz

j yesterday, charged with forgery. He
jhad bought several articles at the
jDoutrioh store and presented a
| check'for $33. it is alleged, recelv-
I Ing change in cash. He will be
i given a hearing before {squire if. A.
ILenliart, Water street, this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathias Flaig, Ann
? street, entertained 'a number of

| friends to a dinner on Sunday,
i Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
! Amos Kupp and son, Luther Kupp;
i Air. and Airs. Percy Kupp and son;
| Mr. and Alts. Warren Brown. Wil-
liam Brown; Mr. and Airs. Harvey

I Dillmau, Mrs. Frank Botts. Miss
j Harriet Swnrtz, Aliss Annahelle
jBlck. Alisses Annie and Katie Blitz,

| John Flaig, Air. and Mrs. Mathias
Flaig and daughter, Helen, all of
town; Air. and Mrs* John Thomp-
son and two children. Altoona, and
Miss Edna Brown. Hurrisburg.

Airs. A. V. Redcay and son, who
were the guests of the Alisses Kec-
vers. High and Spring streets, for
some time, left for tnelr home at

- Boston. Alass.
S. C. Young, who has been un-

dergoing treatment for rheumatism.
]at Philadelphia for the past sev-

eral weeks, has returned home.
The home of Harry Snavely was

| damaged by tire yesterday morning,
the blaze being caused by a defec-
tive Hue. Two of tlie rooms on the
second tloor were damaged. The
Rescue Hose Company auto truck
was used at the tire for the first time
sinee it was purchased.

' Airs. Webster Weaver entertained
the social circle at her home in

| North Union street, yesterday after-
jnoon and had as her guests Airs.
Sherman Hawthorne, of llarrisburg,

1 and Aliss Rose Bowers, of Speece-
j vllle.

Frank Weiricli. of Royalton, who
was charged witli passing a forged

j check for $33.50 on Karich and
Fenical was given a hearing before
Squire If. A. T.enliart on Tuesday
??veiling and settled the case by pay- ;

; ing the amount realized for the
I check and all costs,

j Mr. and Mrs. HarryYingst. of
] North Union street .announce theI birth of a di tighter, December 13.

| The Ladies' Aid Society of the
J First United Brethren Church will

| meet at the home of Alts. Jennie
Detweiler, in Nissley street this eve-I ning at 7.30 o'clock,

i Airs. W. J. Brown, Ann street, en- '
jtertained the class of 1917 at her
home. After games refreshments

: were served to Aliss Naomi Carmany,'
Aliss Em Hie Force, Aiiss yirgie Sides.Aliss Esther Kinsey. Aliss CatherineKinsey, Aliss Mary Neagle, Aliss
Grace Bowman. Aliss BlancheChurchman, Wellington Bowman tRidney Nissley. AY. Pence, AA'altec
Detweiler and Air. and Airs. W J
Brown.

The social committee of the men's"
Bible class of the Atethodist Church.,

| will meet at the home of the secre-1
? tary H. E. Moore, Ann street, this
evening, at S o'clock.

GIDEONS TO PLACE BIBLESI.cwistimn, Pa.. Dec. IS?The
?Gideons will place Bibles in tiie ho-jtels of Lewistown on Sunday. Jan
ill. The churches will aid in the
| movement. An overflow meeting isin prospect as there is an" associa-tion of Christian men in Lewistown
led by a salesman who promises tohave 600 men at the rallv. Jail and

j street meetings will also be held. !

18 BEI.OW
) Toronto. Ont., Dee. IS. Withj cities in the northern part of the !
| United States complaining of zero
I weather. White River to-day calmlv
reported that the official therniome-

| ter there fell to 48 degres below
j zero during the night and rose to 38

I below at dawn.

STRICT ECONOMY
IS THE RULE TO CUT

[Continued front First Page.]

would be made in the army and for-
tifications estimates, iie said, the
former request totaling $9'5,500.020,
and the latter $117,793,330. all in-
crease of 'more than $106,000,000
over the present appropriation.

The balance of estimated liabili-
ties over receipts, Mr. Alondell said,
is $3.050.505,574. Estimates of ex-
penditures. he said, would suggest
excessiveness. This, he explained,
was true; adding, "at least we must
make this excessiveness true when
we write our appropriation bills,
make it true by reductions of hun-
dreds of millions of dollars."

Receipts of Si.x Billions
Total estimated receipts for the

year, he said, are $6.035.850.000.
"These official estimates of the re-

ceipts," he added, "are notable in
that they carry no estimate of re-
ceipts on account of interest on our
loans of nearly $10,000,000,000 to
foreign governments. This interest,
if paid-, would increase our receipts
and lighten our burdens for the year
by nearly $500,000,000."

Funding of Interest on foreign ob-
ligations for two or tlirce years
would increase foreign loans at
least two billion dollars above the
present figure. Air. Alondell said.

"The fact that such action has
boon taken by the Secretary of the
Treasury," he explained, "reduces
our incomes or increases our out-
lays half a billion dollars annu-
ally." ? -

Should I.op Off Billion
Congress should cut the estimates

at least a billion dollars, and refuse
every request which is not impera-
tive. lie added. No provisions for
increased pay for officers of the
Army or Najry or the nurses' corps,
nor estimates for loans, bonuses or
development projects benefiting ex-
service men are made in any of the
appropriation bills.

"Proposals of appropriations on
behalf of men recently composing
our great armies run all the way
from a plan which would involve the
expenditure of perhaps $100,000,000
annually for some years, to plans
which would Involve expenditure of
several billions, and one plan at
least which would involve obliga-
tions of tens of billions of dollars,"
he said.

League of Religions
Is Now Proposed

Ixindon. Dec. 18. ?At a recent
meeting at which the Bishop of
Kensington, the chief Rabbi, and
representatives of denominations
other than the Church of England,
Buddhism, Hinduism. Mohammed-
anism and other spoken, it
was decided to form a society for
the promotion of a league of re-
ligions.

The aim of the society is to or-
ganize the spiritual forces of the

world for the promotion of universal
righteousness. brotherhood. and
peace, both national and interna-
tional.

Pays High Tribute
to British Airmen

Berlin. Dec. 18.?"Greater than
the heroes of old," is the tribute to
a British airman by Count Czernin,
formerly Austro-Hungarinn Foreig i

Alinister.
"Baron Richthofen. the crack Ger-

man airman, and an, English air-

?:ian were circling round each other
uriously over the German lines in
Francie during the war." he says,
"when suddenly' something went
wrong with Rielithofen's machine
gun and he could not shoot. The
Englishman looked across in sur-
prise and seeing what was wrong,
waved his hand, turned and fletv
off."

H. E. SCHRIVER
AUDITS SYSTEMS

TAX SERVICE
Union Trust Bids., liarrisluirg. Pa.

Established 18)4

jMAIN%? COMPANY j
I CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS'
! 606-608 Kunkel

! Auditing-Tax Service
; Systematizing Etc.

ROOK'GEJPREAL SHOE MAKERS
219 Market Street

Will Be Open For
Business Today

As Usual
The Fire of Last Night
Did Not Damage Any

of the Stock in Our
Storeroom

Oil, Curb, Industrial and Mining Stocks
Bought for Cash or Carried on Conservative Margin

McCall & Riley Co.,lnc.
STOCK BROKERS

212 N. THIRD STREET, HARRISBURG, PA.
Telephone: Dial, 2339; Bell, 3198

NIAV YORK PHILADELPHIA
Direct Private Telegraph Wire Connecting Offices

Lieut. Lesher Returns
to Recruiting Duty

Lieutenant Robert W. Lesher, U.
S.'Army, retired, who is well known
in Hurrisburg. has been ordered to
duty 11s assistant to Colonel J. 11.
Kemper, who is in charge of the
local recruiting district. Lieutenant
Lesher was in charge of this dis-
trict from the time Captain W. F.
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MILLER AND KADES
7 North Market Square

Grafonolas and Records
la This is the

SIOO Model
in 1 'HIS is probably the most popular phono-

r OIT graph made. It is big value for the money.

ifMl ° 3 Bel Notice its large size (more than three and one-

W<j 3j Vrgjj half feet t£gh) and graceful proportions. < This
I p? -pi streamline cabinet is the work of the best de-

. I signers in the country. It is artistically correct,

J and harmonizes perfectly with any design.of

_ Like all Columbia* instru-
Hear These

ments, this Grafonola is dis-
®CO * tinguished byits singularbeauty

Absent* Columbia -

Whoa, January L 5 flj/'jL\
Whispering Hope tIC Columbia 'QKJRJJSSiFnsy Pickin's. , .

,
_. .

Grafonola give you all the HMEd
music of all the world."' YL*7

MILLER AND KADES
7 North Market Sauare

THE TUBE CITY OIL & GAS CO.
McKeesporf, Pa.

Company Composed of Representative McKeesport Men

Drilling Operations Begin at Once \

WELLS - 12 - WELLS
Shares slo£2 Shares

ACREAGE?2OO?ACREAGE

In the greatest gas belt in the World

SEE PHOTO OF THE FIELD AT

KOCH'S CIGAR STORE, SECOND & WALNUT

KOCHENOUR CIGAR STORE, THIRD &MARKET

You llayWin- You Moy Lose?
BUT YOU GET A SQUARE DEAL

AND

QUICK ACTION
For Further Information See

IRA B. REIDER
LOCAL FISCAL AGENT #

204 CALDER BLDG.
Harrisburg, Pa.

Union National Bank, McKeesport,' Pa.
General Depository

were forwarded through the lociil.
?station, and it was through his ef-
forts that Hurrisburg stood well
near the top of the list in the rank'
of recruiting stations.'

iJll BEALSMTENOIUrIJ
n HARRIBBVITENQILWORKtI|I 1150 LOCUST BT.HARRISrt.KU

Barrel! was ordered overseas fii Au-
gust. 1917. to October, 1918, when
the local station was ordered closed.
He was then assigned to duty as
captain of infantry, and was on duty

| with his company nt Newport News,
| Yu., until April last, when lie was
| returned to the retired list.

During the period Lieutenant

Lesher was in churne of the llarris-
| burg district, thousands of recruits

21


